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PARK AND SKATING DINK 
FDD NDDTDEST CUT
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f Lady Moss Is interested in a matinee 
> I musicale, which Is to be given at the 
a | Prince George on the second of De- 

_ . v . . f» osmber, from 4 to 6 o’clock, in aid of
Dec. I. All mid students and graduates the Creche, 374 Vtctorla-etreeL

-m.t wimmy. o.ra • • f „ may. obtain invitations on application . ----------
Tbst Toi utile s par* accommodation LONDÔN, Nov. 30.—The suffragettes at the registrar’s office. Mrs Albert Gooderham, who return-

Is not edeonate to the lncxeaeing popu- j aro preparln, t0 renew their attacks _ . n —T. a ^ ta ^^*fTli?H.8atSrd,ay
Civic Cemmltte. F.vm Advance *’M°" °* *h* ™ *« » vu» ! 23ffilgiX'X K*VS*5bl I

. „ members of Ote park, committee a. nl<hti wWch wlU-^rpass all previous yesterday afternoon, when she wee cers and executive of the LO.DE. tor I
rf 15 pW cvn -laber Men ™K'Æ'X

Keen Pel.hu.nc » y. » » ■» « Z ZVŒ-

*- D*venport-road in the Bt Clair sec- a qu government would ,biWng the skirt In the drawing room,
HAMILTON, Nov. =30—iSpeeisl.)— tion at • cost of *66,000. This pro- . . ^ „ MU giving equal rias’Vr*grant with American

An Increase of 16 perent. to «he pay perty has a frontage of, five acres on auffra^ to both^sexea Premier As- MMdcnMlL^M^

of Hamilton's firemen was favorably Davenport-roed, west of Oakwood- quitb declined to make such a pledge, Franctg ^ M^Dilmourassistlng the
considered by the dre. police and jell avenue, extending west to Dufterin- but told the womenlnstead that he hosteea The hall and other rooms were I _Mra John Hay and Mies Margaret
committee of the tit); council at Its street, and overlooking the city. It opposed 1 beautifully decorated with çhrysanthe- ,pa® iv**,t to ,Mre- Hen"

i — ■«*«- -«««"« «r», —W. u,. ram.; K,*ïï,*%,S"5e*SrmS‘,KS‘ ^ "“a? **fc
of the requests of Chlsf TenByck, As- weet ot Bathurst-efreet if the northern ««ttee decided to Inaugurate a warof j oM ^^ogany table wtthlts Walter Gillespie, 86 East
«isSant Chiefs James and Altchlson was gect,on „t DreaenL , j demonstration ’ In Parliament Square ctryeà lege, was e«Éb»d with Venetian pharles-street, is giving a coming-out _____
also taken by the committee for In- . . I M - . ' on Nov. 2L They have summoned all |lace U|] a hlgh pieroed silver coastel for «r eldest daughter, whp has

ee In their salariea 1 A letter from *• ° Kagan of the their followers and male sympathisers til)ed wlth exquisite pink Luet returned from England, on Fri- | ^
The increase. c7nno^e mad, by thU. Unlon of the Holy Name Society re- toass«nble ^ound ^e^-'lsment K.Uarney1 r«X. Jd^ems^four sSÎâii «^- Not. 24. 1

year’i counc.i, however, and th. de- ^ » ^e fac* that'the^herlngYs fixed ff °i veV^uSfû'uCy Stewart' îT^nry-efreet, U glv-

cteton of th, committee to-night will ,n parke' and Chief of Police Graaetts after dark, may make unusual trouble shade, Covered with a lace-work of tog a Progressive bridge to-day for
simply be passed on to next year’s ooun- reply was read. .for the police. Mra Pethlck Lawrence brass, surmounted the tabla The as- 54188 Way, Barrie,
til. lfi the form of a recommendation. Profanity In Parks. IMpl V.i.l.H8 vi .her eistants weref Miss Edith Cross, Miss
cafrf TenByck produced figure, show- I The chief in part says; ’’Thla Is the -Th^gsth.rlng has been arranged ^JorlffârkîX “k ‘ Mrf M^kel^i* 

mg that the pay of the Hamilton fire- first Intimation I,.have received that late for the express rSson that the de- whose sln^n^s^always^o much ^ap- 
men. is lower than that of otbw and profane language In parks and public cent honest working man will be in preclated, accompanied by Mise Agnes
■mailer CanadlaD cities, and told the Dlace8 «- un-iuiv nrevaienL The nniiots the 8treet«. We have found that their Dunlop, sang "Ô My Garden Full of
committee that It was Impossible for ere aware lt th | - , . - ' Presence affords women moral protti:- Roses,*' "The Land of the Sky-Blue
him to keep the force up to standard are aware that lt Is their duty to sup- tlon against violence by the police and Water," “Robin Adair,’' “Boat Song,” 
at the remuneration offered. Press bad language In the parks, and hooligans." "Rose In the Bud,” "The Little Dutch
n^r*TïSvrÆ4,*,°. ss"; «r* ^i.Æ.°Sïï»:'JS!îïïiua»“»»-
bylaw to the council, asking the rate- nave been remlaa to thla respect The pu8h their way to the floor of the Mrs. A- J. T. Eckardt was the hostess
5ftyt[?nfor ^65,00° ,or central custom of using profane language In house of commons this time, to make of a dance last night at McConkey's

e-'b* ordinary conversation has become so their protest against "the great insult for her daughter, Miss Gladys Eckardt,
eenera.1 that nnthtnv Mr- Asquith has given. who was looking very pretty 4n a chit-

_ , , . , ^ general that nothing short of a multi- jt ls reported that another women’s fon and crepe de chene, and carried
tude of detectlve8 couM cope With the movement, Incited by a Conservative American Beauty rèeee. The debutante

rL^lementsfofth?1)rori”c'2ldcsm: hablt- this course ls out of the , newspaper, is preparing for a monster wcelyed with her mother, who worea

peign. It has been decided to place a question. The homes, churches “0 °i»Th!Te £ftln velled
candidate la West Hamilton, and also m _ .. ?11gned ,by 8®7®fal members of the no- With goM embroidered black ntnon
in South Wentworth. The men who 80600,8 8X0 ****** mediums for the bility in addition to many others, with diamond ornaments and a bou-

against the feature of Chancellor Lloyd duet of mies and orchida About two
George’s insurance bill, compelling wo- hundred and fifty guests enjoyed the
men employed to make Joint cotrtribu- dance. Supper was served In the large
tlon of six pence weekly, on the Ger- restaurant, the tables looking lovely
man plan. with pink roses. The Hubgaflan Or

chestra played during supper.

Mias Margaret Vereker styes a con
cert In Massey Hall this evening under 
the patronage of H. R. H. Duchess of 
Connaught

! 1

I//,/'/: 9-St. Clair Section W1U Get Pl»^ 

Piaces at Lset—Perkr Commit- 

• tee Makes Recommendations.

vLeaders Express Determination To 

Force Entrance To-night— 

Battle Expected, sT ' >
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10 BOOST SALAMES OF 
HAMILTON FIREMEN
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Mrs. Bherman Button 
from Winnipeg.

Mr- W. 3. Stark left town yesterday 
for the New York Horae Show.

ivbhas returned 'i
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HELP 13 CHEAP AT FIVE CENTS

A whole ironing costs about five 
cents with an Electric Iron. But this 
cost includes freedom from all the 
drudgery, all the heat, all the 
Thdre is nothing to do but go ahead with 
the actual ironing. Jt makes ironing day 
pleasing work for any woman. Why not 
modernize your kitchen.? The cost is 
$5.00, Phone the Comfort Number— 
Main 3975.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
LIMITED *

12 Adelaide Street East.

Ibvitatlons have been Issued for the 
second annual dance of the St Al
ban’s School old boys, which ls to take 
place Dec. 14, at the Metropolitan as
sembly rooms. Harvey Hamilton Is 
secretary.

n mr.I| 1
||4j■î» ■} !
sS

i

mk muss.The annual sale of work for the 
Church of St Mary Magdalene 
place to-day and Wednesday at Mc- 
Bean’s tiall. College-street

Mrs. Alfred McDougall and daughter 
have taken a suite in the new Roelyn 
Apartments, 1st Glen-road and Howard- 
street They will move In next week.

Labor Party In Wentworth,
: fll : 111

î The marriage of Miss Arur.dal Tyr- 
wltt to Mr. Elliott Grasett Strathy 
takes place to-day in St. Luke’s 
Church.win Make, the fight tn these ridings suppression of profane language than 

have 'been selected, but their names the nollee.”
of1 t»u ‘week™45* PU^Uc *mtfI .tlw fnd The proposal to construct miniature 

wKoPp‘AŒw*SS toboggan slides in seven P-rk. at a 

King-street.
Addle Richardson h.as been appoint- ren Under 10 or 12 years of age was

htidTl^eek.^hll ”re^*rd V£ approved of- and sent ea to the board 

Wednesday night, wards two and six of control.
on Thursday night, ward seven __
hriday night. The labor men are get- . 
ring keyed up for me. Doming fray, dation for toboggantsts and skaters In 
snd aptwiently s.ixiou* to get into High Park, the committee recommend- 
the fight. Very little doubt exists In .TT^.
their minds as to the success of A4 Ian ed that the rustic pavlMon at the head
»4nî!îf01^ ‘nvBast Kamilten, and they of the toboggan slides be eloeed In and 
expect to make good showings In tiis , ... , . , .
other two constituencies which they ueed 88 a Shelter and checking room, 
have decided to contest.

I »,t: II Mra Sterling Dean gives a bridge-1 
this evenlag.

Miss MUdred Greyden, St George* 
street, gives a tea to-day.

SI ; II: .
• ■

cost of 3100 apiece for the use at child-

EDITHWYNNE MITTHISON 
INTERVIEWED IN BUFFALO

. I ElllSl

--------- Austin, Mrs. John C. Baton, Mrs. Ed- Mlee Vtima Moffett wee gowned in
Expr.,.„ G,«t Hmur. in Rn- S“ 

turning te Toronto >n4 Say* “Thn ÏSaST1*»»”''»

Piper” WHI Prove a Treat. Miss Flora Macdonald ls paying a tunTbriag*/‘Seating oontSti 'toe

rislt to Hartford,, Conti., where she Is pitsee being mon by Mies Hazel Carter 
enjoying some very exciting football and Mr. Harry Le Draw and toe ooe- 
matchea. eetotton by MM* Alterne. Ball and Mr.

Fred Cook. Among these present were 
ns. J. A Moffatt, Jr., 

vena Hall, Miss Heed Carter, Mrs. W 
C Ormeby, Mrs C W. Macdonald, Mise 
Ina Moffatt, Mise Gladys Rogers, Miss 
Edith Richardson. Miss Beryl Haley, 
Mms Gertrude Moffatt, Miss Margaret 
Moseop, Miss Olive Humphry, Miss 
Velma Moffatt and Messrs. Harvey 

Le Drew, Harold Osr- 
J A Moffatt, Jr.,-W C 

Ormsby, W G Moffatt, C W Macdon
ald. James Ls Drew, Bert Brown, 
Clinton, Moffatt, George Steel and Jfto. 
Moffatt, er.

HAMILTON HOTELSPLOW AND WAGON MERGERi Mrs. John Moffatt, Stae-w-etreet, en
tertained a number of friends on Frill?

hotel royal
Bvsry room eompletelr renovated u| 
_ newly carpeted donne lllff 

asd Op per day. a*eri*es

HI Cookshutt Co. Takea Over Two Other 
Companies In Brantferd.

To provide better shelter aocommoil ' lit
11 flfl

I BRANTFORD. No-v. JA—(Special.)— 
It was reported here to-day that the 
Cocksbutt Plow Co. had secured a con- 
trolling Interest in toe Bnantiford Car
riage Works and Adams’ Wagon dC. 
In this etty. Hafiry Oocksbutt, gen
eral manager of the .Oockahirtt Coen- 

that he would make 
■deaf on re

turn from a trip to Montreal Tn con
nection with the same. Negotiations 
bave bean In progress for .some time 
and toe move 1s regarded as of big 
ocal industrial fiitoottaitoe. The 
plants of both concerns acquired will, 
ft is understood, be Increased. :

It w»e aleo. announced that the Bar- 
ber,El«e <>• Jmjlci a. new fac
tory op Meriborb-itreet, abandoning 
toe old plant,, and a fixed assessment 
of 36000 will be granted by the city. 
The new factory will employ 266 hands.

* .

m

HOFBRAÜAid. McCausland moved that stepsI be taken to secure land, and constructn Was It g Frame Up?
hTe Liberal executive held another 8 Public skating rink In the Barlecourt 

fixait th.® tlf" section, and the committee recommend-
©St ■V&Se8&T sa to that effect BUFFALO, J-v. 20.-A World re-

f?r An application from duck hunters présentât!ve had the pleasure this ma—u,.

either of the Hamilton rid Inge. It has first of October, and lt Is the Wish of : 71,6 W8fld m»n, had no hesitancy In the Queen. The Hon. Sybil Brodrick 
îb?ri*dr^ot'nh^tô?tMrrmBrnennen!riùrt-r the hunters tost they be allowed to Introducing himself, in view ot her ap- i!./.SL «ü°*,5L^Mi1®ton 
den decision not .to fight ft out *n .the shoot from the 16to of September. proàchlng visit to Toronto the latter j1c1l ^e**vltited VancouVfr^in *00»'

70} .TrossIuwFo ssns c"-“"or"
a tip that, in accordance with-a frame- . . were looking forward to her appear-
■up to defeat Studhclme, the Grit lead- _ - , _ „ „ ance in “The Piper," Miss Matthlson Col. and Mrs. WlHMm Hh>m> w.»,
ere lh the city were going tn work Private Service at Residence—Many ,d. ..You c-n „v tor me « »ou will Uton, are rivinr â rtTn
and vote for Cooper, the Conservative Physicians Attend. SI J21, for v “î Dec" U.
inomlneet and that there was no chance ’ _____ lbat Torontonians are no more eager or Mlm Marearet Hày, who Is making
fort,he Liberal candidate. Mr. Brennen. ___________ _ IL T-m—' tr w to see me than I am to be back with °®r debut this winter In Toronto. Mrs!
it Is said, was convinced of the trutn rem”nE of Dr JeJ#ee them. Oft, how many dear and warm and Miss Hay are staying at the Prince
of tits story and quit in disgust Ross, who died on Friday from lnju- friends 1 have In your charming city,, George until after Christmas. ?

tr h^M1 ,h^CvrIVlr?L?n'-e;ties sustained two deys before. When «toi how much I appreciate the multi-
and tbeS1cauresetlredrin|rÛnpn!" Vhare hie motor oar turned over at Rich- ^de»f hortrea af“'itOD' wal 0,6
created acute dlssenlon wititin the mond H1U, were laid at rest yesterday j "?®" D, .tbat}} *8 ejfiht years ™ 8 lea and hand-
rank* of the local Liberal -organization, afternoon to St. James' Cemetery. flnf® 1 flrat pl,ay?5 in Toronto; It Was f. “,-11^t8^0?l®r Miss Reynolds, who 
and It Is expected that as a result of i m-ivate «ervlrr was held at the re- : ln Everyman.’ Then I came bacs the 18 visiting toe Misses Malloch. Miss
■the present contretemps toe reorgan- ,j un WrUrnirr ntnrr-t amd following summer with Ben Greet’s Reynolds Is returning this week to her

on of -the txecutlve which has been !,denoe’ 184 welleeley-street, and was p, s ^ ‘ l nth sob* „ ï home ln Kingston, where her
impeding tor some time, will be brought followed by another at the cemetery, "»y*r8; J*® play®“ lp„tb®.°p®“ 8~’„f will shortly take nlarL “ marriage
about and that now life will be .Infus- both being conducted by Blehop Swee- Ehl .,Jt,wa , ln E“e *™un^8 ?r youy y taKe place"
ad into the organization. The younger ny and Ven. Arcbdeevon Cody. b autiful university. On that visit I
element anrong the Grits have f-or a There was an exceedingly large num- Played the roles of Rosalind ln ‘As -, 01°"®‘ toe Hon. Samuel Hughes and hZ8e been conducted bv'»*r pf ««ml tributes by frlLdi. Like It,’ Viola to ’Twelfth Night’ f/aHu*b«8 have taken the mtde!^
are at rnestnt to Authority and they Th« mad teal profession was woU repre- a-«J. Beatrice ln ‘Much To Do About ®fr“-r8‘k ^Ilan Bat88. 440 Wilbrod-
M tUf XnmlxVp to»1 ML1 ot1! «mted. Nothin*. Of course you remember my 6,r*®t> Ottawa _______
ourred provides an opportune time' for —............. -...................... !Ia8t v*8lt to Toronto, the past season «jn-* rntoHra+toai w ^ Mrs. B. C. Berklnshaw. Balsam-a ve-
a general clean-up. MAY BE MURDER VICTIM. w,th the New Theatre company, when Vaughan to ««mW.. Bertlar<1 nu«. w®8 the hostess of a handkerchief

lthaen,m^t6rn2«.^i ------ Pro?“ced ’The Merry Wives of . from England, shower given on Friday afternoon to
wMclTwin be h7d «h^rtl^but^h^e T* OTTAWA, Nov. 30,-The body of Jes. Windsor and ‘The Thunderbolt.’ If the month at l!>rettotb>H^nnlnr of of msa Ma-rfiaret Wright, who
no doubt that -the personnel and meth- Smith was found lytog in toe middle ?r?u,,ret.uî?1 t0 your c-ty before -1 do, te Abbey. a le to be married to Dr. C. E. Brooks
-.da of' the- organizatii>h will undergo , <£ the road in Msrlboro Toxvmtftdp, five kiraly tell your friends, and mine, too, Mias Carrie Creraf* «nsi xr m *° P«oeml>©r. The drawing-room wit
a redLcal change. irdl-ee from Dwyer HtH poetofflee, cm t6at thePe 18 a rare treat ln store for Crerar, Hamilton hav* Z?”1 deoonated with white ohryaanthemume,

Saturday afternoon. them in 'The Piper/ which our man- a trip to Montreal turned from the tea «table «being eentred with a large
Oertnanla Hotel. John and Main-1 Smith, who wae 30 years old, was aE<nient Is producing, exactly the same - -/ wreath of amtlax. maidenhair fern and

îvnlass tn^le &wS pooraln* employed whh a construction party ** we dld at the New Theatre last sea- Mrs. Sprottle, wife of the flndsw rowe® ^th a tiny electric light In
^? êîecu5ve of too Tigor Foo-tbsll °" a rHj‘roari that to being built near eon- where lt was one of the biggest the house of commons, will ’M?® ihwrt * and red shaded cap-

Club to-night declined to* consider * the*® and lived to a Httle shack dose successes of that endowed playhouse, the apartments of tim SoeahtJ ™ wm aies at <x>rnefr- with smaller te.-
C&me with the AJerto, O. R. F. U. to tile tracks. How he met bis death 11 18 certainly one of the most inter- i nesdsy ln Ottawa. a' bleg about the room wito red shaded
champions, for th.e city championship le not known, but several marks on e8tlnK and unique stage presentations j' _______ lights. The bride-etoofe cake was de-

eiV*iJakurcÀî r> IN nut n*v Ithe suggest foul play. !" recent years, dealing as it does with I Major John Mlchie, 48th Highlanders corated with sprays o< lily of the val-
TO ûuin neA-Xh _An,ls being held by the charming legend of ‘The Pled Piper has returned from a three montS’trip ,ey and c0”talne<1 a ring, * coin and

w.ke n^rtot^«funri°mon?v ?f it fall’s Dr J' J" DianibV- coroner of the dis- °f Hamelln’ and Josephine Preston j abroad. th trlp » button, which caused & greet deal
m eure EgW GÎtOVE’S .“namre to on trict' Peabody constructed her play so as to I -------- of merriment. Mm Bert Brewn pre-
•ach box, 2Sc. 2 . ~T~-----T—~7---------r make 11 equally pleasing to the grown- Miss Violet Crerar left Hamilton on at tlfe t*8 table, looking very

Ar* You Going South or West This ups as well as the little ones. And Tuesday for a fortnight’s stay in Bronx handsome In a gown of Copenhagen
Winter? now I must say good-vy and hope I ville, N.y. blue silk with velvet bands and Per-

Now to the time to plan your trip to will see you ln Toronto, wh*re we play, —•—■■■■■ Sian trimmings, assisted by Mise Mil-
Callfornla, Mexico, Florida, or the I think, at the Royal Alexandra, but A Xmas sale of work will take place ward Burns In ptok Chiffon over pale

Wilkie Found Guilty—May Not Get Sunny South. Consult nearest Grand 1 leave all those details to my sec re- St, Thomas’ Church parish house, *Te*n 84111 aJHl Miss Ahna Jlfkins ln
Heavy Sentence To-Day. Trunk Agent regarding low rates, Tor- tary as to where we go, but I know Huron-street, on Wednesday and rowe 8llk- Ptitod with roee velvet and

_______ !onto C!lty Tlcket Office, northwest cor- that was the splendid theatre we play- ! Thursday. In addition to a number of I oream laoe. Mise Wright looked very
When Edward Wilkie, who -was J*8 Klng and Yonge-sta Phone Main i ed in on our last visit" pretty and useful articles there will be Pvet-ty to a lingerie frock with a pink

found guilty of manslaughter a few 4<!C9- ----------------------------------- refreshments afternoon and evening, bandeau in her -hair. Some of these
days ago. wea arraigned yesterday ----------j------ --------- THIEF GIVEN TWO YEARS. ! Md to the evening a cafe chantant, P«*wtwere: Mm A. McLelian, Miss
morning, Justice Riddell deferred sen- Nonagenarian Passe*. ——— ond Mr. J. B. Neale will give a pro- R*6 Prtrie, Miss Ruby Sinclair. Miss
tone, until this morning. A Mrs. KINGSTON, Nov. 20.—(Special.)— NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Nov. 20.--- gmm of conjuring bricks. There will ®An* Sinclair. Miss Myrtle Walker,
Moore, who was well informed regard- Tboma8 Payne, aged over 90 years, the (Special.)—After confessing to the al8° b* a Xmas tree for the children. Miss Beetic Reid, Miss Jean Raid, Mise
ing the domestic affairs of the Wilkie olde,,t rendent of Portsmouth Village, theft of 248 from Russell Lawless, Thor- ---------- Myra Cornish, Miss Alma Jlfkins, Miss

ls dead. .old Township, milk dealer, and a quan- _Tbe Misses Chaplin are at the Prince Milwerd Burns and Mias Moorcroft.
! tity of jewelry to Hamilton, James Geor*e for the winter.
Parker was to-day sentenced to two —■■■
years ln the central prison, by Magts- „ Mra Hendrte and Miss Bnld Hen-
trate Fraser. drle, Hamilton, are expected out from

LONGSHOREMEN’S STRIKE OVER. to expectations, this city
_______ will not have* a palatial hockey rink

MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—Représenta- for. th«wcoming season. The rink will
tlvèe of the shipping companies and______________________________________Dot be built till next year, according to
the Syndicated Longshoremen to-day z_ ———» an &nno<uncem^t to-day.
signed on agreement and the strike of (From Beauty Culture.) James Stewart, aged 76. died on the
the dock laborers Is now at an end 11 >'ou have a muddy, sallow or ' me . , T^ara Township farm to-day
The men are aU back at work ani b'otchy complexion, the most sensible “"*!!!. . ,wae born. He was a
there is no further trouble anticipated. thlny to *> 1* to remove It—rather than fruitgrower, well known

The terms of the agreement were to patch lt over or "doctor" lt with anv ;!]ruciut 016 province, and leaves a wife, _ . , . _
made public to-day. The men receive.! cosmetic, rouge or lotion. The onlv : SOns and a dau*hter- -<J7°™_?.?“ee?.°i5_®i1*8‘-)
no advance ln wages, but they are oer- waV to reallv remove the complexion -, 717— ------------------ “ ,,. _ln? removal or wrinkles I have
ntitted to have a representative in the —a8,de from resorting to an expensive J.®'1 Mssklnenge In A merles. d!’carded cosmetics entirely, writes
tiled* and the conditions under which and pslnful Surgical operation—ls by CGRNWALL, Nov. 20—.(Spepfal.)—J. Jdme: Cor8a”- tb® celebrated Parisian
they work are to be improved. The m’aM °f ordinary mercoltzed wax. R-Dvduette, proprietor of the Algon- bauty expert- The results they pro-
overloading of cranes, also a source of fpr>ad the wax over the face as vou 2-\' n Nouse, Stanley Island, and the , d“°® deceptive and never perma-
'langer, is to be guarded against anri wo- Id cold cream washing lt off in Klny George Hotel, received a message i nenl- Massaging ls only partially sue-toe overcrowding afT^lTto wtoch morning Th^^raduti y aUrbs toe ^-«lay from Dr. Fred Whiting. 19 ] <*88<ul and It’s too slow a method,
the men work abolished. h Hfelev, and toe half-dead ouTer skin ? T 47th;?t" New York City, that he ! "t ye never seen anything work such

---------------______ . * i„ minute almost invisible ’ had won f,m Pr,l« for the biggest wonders as a simple, harmless
HON MR HEARST’a tour ' end gradi’miiv th„ Particles- masklnonge to America in 1911. tfon any woman can prepare and

• HC_RSTS T0UR" ! ten ath° beams îorth Then vü5 o Dr" Whl««*’. «sh was caught at at home without toe least troubla A
Hon. V>*. H. Hearst, minister of lands a clear, smooth velvety bealtov hued Sta,nley If‘Jan.d and weighed 29 pounds b*lt P P1 of wlttil hazel and an ounce

forests and mines, will leave to-night complexionsuch as no 1mm , f d wa,® 60 lnches *” length. Several ®f *<>Od powdered saxolite are all
for a political tour of Northern On- thod enn pôss'bly product tu^ me' 1“n^e a "’°!’t a8 larke were also landed YO V nwsl Mix toe two and apply Throuah Sleeoer to Ottawa
tario, and will give addresses in many Surface defect, at 8tan*ey this summer, and in recent th s refreshing solution to your face Through Sleeper to vitawa. _
Places Hie first meeting will be at health or the ravages1 of Hml’ !!r they have koae as high as 44 «1 U". The effect Is marvelous—to- A through Pullman sleeper to Ottawa
Mattawa on Wednesday evening cc, rse dlaan-L.^ tnth E, ‘ pppnda rta-tanvous. The skin becomes firmer, will be operated on Grand Trunk 10.36

Hon. Mr. Hearst was in Creemore sk n Ask tb^i, VL d,8rarded My- Duquette, in wiring hls congrat- ’tl-hter —every wrinkle and sag is af- p.m. train during session of parliament. I
yesterday, attending the nomination of p r» mercoîisld «x fhT.1" °Un<ie "îim=ted that the «x-presi- ! firted. You feel so refreshed after Secure tickets and berth reservations at |
meeting of Hon. James Duff. ,v otixed wax, this ls usual- jdent of the U. S. was not the only man u ng the wash; you look refreshed, too; City Ticket Office, north-west corner ‘

iy eumclent who can bring home big game. a.on you will look ten years younger." King and Yonge-sts. Phone Mato 420».

FI f LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

ts kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BT 341

The Reinhardt Sa.vader Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.
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r Body Pound In Freight Cer.
NBW YORK, NoV. 30.—In a freight 

car filled with copper bullion, shipped 
from Omaha, Neb., the body of a man 
was found suspended by his clothing 
which had caught on a nail, when the 
car waa opened at the Aftierican Smelt
ing and Refining Company’s plant at 
Perth Amboy. N.J., to-day. The letters 
"J. I.” were tattooed on the man’s arm. 
The police have obmmuntcated with the 
Omaha authorities to an effort to es
tablish the dead man’s Identity. The 
coroner said his death was due to ex
haustion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 3. Holman ate at 
the Chalfqnte, Atlantic City, N.J.

f.

Lot us quote you a price I 
for - the preeswork. os I 
your large forms. I

The Thornhill branch of the Wo
men’s Institute will bold, Its next 
monthly meeting at the house of Mm. 
Arthur Van nostrand. York Mills, on 
Thursday, 26rd tost

i

THE WORLD OFFICE
*0 RICHMOND

■ 9 li isatl The ladles of St. Mary Magdalene’s 
Church will bold their annual sale of 
work, ln McBean Hail, corner Bruns
wick-avenue and College-street, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 21 and 
22, from 8 to 10 o’clock.

STREET WEST I

1 ■
A*.Bill Five Liberal Conventions Left 

The following Liberal conventions May Re-Instate White Wings,
have been announced; . NEW YORK, Nov. 20.__Seven ban*

Dundee, at Chestervllle, Tuesday, , . , 77 ". . .
<*ov. a. 1 dred former drivers of the street clean-
Hoith Renfrew, at Pembroke Tuee- lug department appeared at tho office

d»ynee’ at Tpenton’ Thurs- eeml-oftkially announced that Comtois-
d S^uth Simone mi 8,oner Edwards would look more care-

81mc<>e* *t Cookstown. Friday, [fully into the cases of many of 
• ’’ men, with a riew to reinstating ‘

1 I:
: hi

: 1 I)
iiI ii

».

i ■

For your own benefit
Bat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the •» 
next ten days and note how different 
feel during the day.
Wheat is die most perfect food given to 
man-rich in every strengthening, muscle-
robust* body*Cnt* *° e8aentieI for *c healthy*

;
j-

I'lls ii
,

you
WOMAN I>1 TERCEDES

«H

SHREDDED
WHEAT

1 ,
family, had 
lordship and because of her interces
sion Wilkie’s punishment may be some
what lighter.

an Interview with hls
ie.

Receptions.
Mra W. H. OUpperton (formerly 

Mise Edna Gr&ydon. Streets ville) poet- 
nuptial Friday afternoon and evening 
it her house, 298 Crawford-street, af- 
terwsmde on third Fridays.

!'|j

si1
I \

Mrs. H. Acton Fleming (nee Bald
win). post-nuptial Friday, 17* Welmer- 
roed, and the following two Fridaya

^ wholesome whole wheel,
*!*-üiiredded 4nd a crisp goldea

hrowa-o delight to eat and to serve.
* * ^*57 c^*pn.eM wilts digestion—compels the 

necessary chewing and mixing with saliva.
hficaniev«?lle,t “ ^«er than mushy porridges

iv
■

. Mrs. H. L Mason, Palmerston-bou
levard, on Thursday, Nov. 22. and af
terwards on fourth Thursday.:

■

Mrs. Arnold Maeon, formerly of 
Roee-avenue. on Hiuroday, Nov. 23, 
at her new house, 11 Bdgar-avenue. 
North Booedate.

»|ljj
it its'

Mra Brandon. 48 Foxbar-roa-d. has 
Indefinitely postponed her reception 
announced tor Thursday, owing to se
rious 1H

so!u-iiijf use

!In family.i

stMads by
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Wrinkles Disappear 
As If By Magic

How To Safely
Peel Your Face

ijamilton
lT APPENL N a 5
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